Introduction
When University of Wisconsin researchers Bruce Westley and Werner Severin did their groundbreaking research on newspaper readership in the early 1960s, they could say with some accuracy: "Reading the daily newspaper is doubtless one of the most thoroughly institutionalized behaviors of Americans." 1 Indeed, what made their research into non-readers interesting and valuable was that, in their time, non-readers were the unusual case rather than the common one.
But today, the situation is vastly different. One survey found that only 42 percent of the U.S. population reads a paper every day. 2 The sense within the U.S. newspaper industry is that a generation of "flat line" circulationstagnation in the total number of newspapers soldis a major problem. This decline is well established and documented. Picard 3 discusses a nearly 50 percent decline in penetration rates from 1950 to 1990.
Putting it another way, about as many daily newspapers are sold now in the United States as in the mid-1950s, even though the national population has grown by 64 percent since then. 4 Recent statistics from Newspaper Association of America put weekday circulation at 55.6 million and Sunday circulation at 59 million. 5 An interesting and important question for the industry is: what, if anything, can journalists do about it? Can circulation be affected by decisions that reporters and editors make about newspaper operations, such as the amount or types of content that compose the newspaper? Or have demographics, competition and other external factors made declining penetration inevitable and irreversible?
The conventional wisdom in the industry is that local news and lifestyle coverage are thought to build circulation by giving readers what they want and what they need but Content mix and penetrationpage 4 cannot get from other sources. 6 Recent academic research has focused on the connections of newspaper business success and editorial quality, operationalized by content measurements such as newshole. 7 The goal of this project is to empirically and systematically evaluate content determinants of circulation to see whether the conventional wisdom is correct or not, and also to contribute to the ongoing conversation about content-based quality measures and business success with a detailed analysis of the relationship of content to circulation performance. The key question in this study will be whether content variables, defined as space devoted to specific types of news, can account for the variance in circulation penetration across a broad sample of newspapers.
Theoretical basis
Traditional economic theory says that supply and demand in a market combine to create an equilibrium point that matches quantity produced with quantity consumed and also sets a price. But newspaper circulation performance doesn't neatly follow this model. A half-century ago Ray 8 demonstrated that non-price competition was a key factor in newspaper demand because of imperfect competition. A few years later Landau and Davenport 9 determined that cost-price theories did not apply to newspaper supplydemand models. Picard 10 found newspaper circulation demand is inelastic with respect to price. Lacy has repeatedly demonstrated that content offers a form of product differentiation for newspapers that operate in markets where different media are imperfect substitutes for each other, echoing what Ray and Landau/Davenport had said a generation earlier. Lacy and Simon elaborate on that, saying that "Traditional utility theory is not entirely satisfactory in explaining reader demand ... circulation is a function Content mix and penetrationpage 5 of quality, which is dependent on the newspaper's content." 11 Attempts to explain how factors beyond economic ones affect newspaper circulation have proceeded from two main perspectives. One says that circulation performance rests largely, perhaps exclusively, on structural factors such as market demographics. The other view says that while structural factors matter, content also plays a role. The current study seeks to shed some light on these competing paradigms.
Literature review
Research regarding circulation and readership determinants is broad but not deep.
Inquiry in the field also has been complicated by a wide variety of dependent and independent variables. Some published studies focus on circulation, but more delve into the related (but not identical) construct of readership. Some researchers focus on what Blankenburg 12 has called the "structural" determinants of circulation, such as demographic characteristics of the market, while others explore the "discretionary" side of the issue, meaning things over which journalists can exercise discretion or control, such as content and format. Some studies make individual readers the unit of analysise.g. why do individuals choose to read a paperwhile other projects focus on communities or markets. Many studies in this latter category are single-market projects; only a handful of studies encompass a wide range of newspapers. the auspices of the ANPA Research Institute. Not as much work in the field, especially work of a quantitative nature, has been done since then, although recently the question of whether quality journalism can contribute to newspapers' economic success has been a focus of some researchers' attention 13 and the Readership Institute at Northwestern University surveyed 37,000 readers and content-analyzed newspapers from 100 markets nationwide in an effort to measure how content influences readership. 14
Demographic description as the dominant research paradigm
Blankenburg summed up the focus on demographics when he wrote that "Published research in this area tends heavily toward structural effects on readership, yielding repetitious findings that readership is strongly associated with age, education and income." 15 He further noted that structural market factors were the best predictors of circulation and that quality of the paper as expressed through features such as format and content had "nothing to do with circulation change." 16
Readers vs. non-readers
The earliest research into demographic impacts on readership concerned itself with differing characteristics of newspaper readers vs. nonreaders, such as Westley and Severin's, 17 ground-breaking study in the early 1960s. At that time, non-readers made for an interesting research topic because they were atypical.
In other studies of readers vs. nonreaders, Poindexter 18 tried to create a composite profile of non-readers, as did Sobal and Jackson-Beeck. 19 Schweitzer 20 noted that differences between subscribers and non-subscribers among younger readers (ages 18 to 24) could be found in demographics but not so-called "lifestyle" variables. Stevenson 21 and Peiser 22 used cohort analysis to determine that succeeding generations of readers each were reading less than their older counterparts.
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Households and markets. The focus on individual reader characteristics was accompanied by investigations of the impact of household and market characteristics on readership and subscribing. Stone, 23 for example, noted that while demographic characteristics such as income and education were good predictors of readership at the individual level, they were not so effective at the market level. Rarick 24 Weaver, Schweitzer and Stone 34 reported that similarities and differences of content and appearance in dual-newspaper markets correlated with differences in penetration, although not strongly. But Lacy, Sohn and Stephens 35 in a study of two markets (Detroit and Denver) said that differences in content were not correlated with differences in penetration. In another study, Lacy and Sohn also reported that content of competing metro and suburban dailies in the same cities had little similarity. But in the same article they advocated more focus on content as a determinant of circulation, saying "One of the underlying limitations of much of the existing research in this area is the absence of actual content examination." 36 One goal of this project is to address this concern.
Issues of quality. A corollary to whether content differences affect competitive Content mix and penetrationpage 9 performance is whether the general quality of a newspaper has an impact on its market performance, and much research has sought to demonstrate that it does. Stone, Stone and Trotter 37 concluded that while market characteristics could be used as predictors of circulation, newspaper quality could explain some of the circulation variance among papers. The quality assessment they used was not empirical, however, but rather a subjective judgment by newspaper editors about other papers in their states. Becker, Beam and Russial 38 created a quality-performance index (also based on a survey of editors, not on content) and said the best-performing papers among 109 in a sample also had the best circulation "saturation" performance, their term for penetration. Lacy and Fico 39 attributed about 22 percent of circulation variance among 114 papers in a sample to a "quality index" that was operationalized by certain amounts and types of content.
Reiterating a finding from some other studies, they determined that overall population in a market accounted for most of the variability in circulation (again using total numbers, not penetration). Meyer and Kim 40 used a similar content-based approach to quantify quality in an objective way. Lacy 41 said newspaper demand curves were "kinked" around a quality point and theorized that in general, higher quality would be associated with more subscribers. Another study with some similarities to the current one was Stone's 1976 project that related content to circulation of weekly newspapers. But this project differs in that Stone used total circulation rather than penetration as the dependent variable and studied weeklies rather than dailies. Some of Lacy's work also has investigated correlation of penetration and content variables, but generally in single-market, highly specific circumstances (the Denver-Detroit studies). The one study 49 that did assess multiple markets used total circulation rather than penetration as the dependent variable and found (not surprisingly) that market population accounted for most of the circulation variance.
Becker, Beam and Russial 50 used penetration as a dependent variable but related it to a quality evaluation by editors rather than relating it to direct content measurements.
Methods
Newspaper circulation is a function of many variables, starting with market size.
Population differences have been documented as the largest single source of variance in overall circulation numbers in various studies. 51 But the industry's benchmark for performance is not raw numbers but circulation penetration, defined as the ratio of the number of copies sold to market size. Thus, the major purpose of this study is to use circulation penetration as a dependent variable with various measures of news content as independent variables, applied to a cross-section of U.S. newspapers.
Sampling
The roster of newspapers in the 2002 edition of the annual Editor and Publisher Yearbook was used as a sampling frame. A random starting point and nth-entry selection Content mix and penetrationpage 12 process was used to select 59 newspapers from among the approximately 1,500 listed in the publication. The Yearbook and accompanying Editor and Publisher Market Guide also contain reliable data regarding circulation and market size.
Papers selected for sampling were asked to provide a "constructed week" sample as described by Riffe, Aust and Lacy. 52 The constructed week consisted of the following Table 1 ). for the 31 that did list an NDM, CZ or RTZ figure, the correlation (Pearson's r) of these values with home-county households was .890.
Definition of variables: Content
All of the material in each issue was categorized in a variety of ways, starting with the most fundamental division of newspaper content: that of advertising vs. editorial 
Definition of variables: Demographics
Because prior research has demonstrated the significance of reader demographics and market characteristics on circulation performance, it was necessary to control for Content mix and penetrationpage 16 these in the analytic models that were used to assess the impact of content. U.S. Census figures 56 were used to determine the following characteristics for each county (or, in the case of those five "umbrella" papers, home community): household and per-capita income, proportion of adults who are high school graduates, proportion of adults who are college graduates, percentage of residents who had lived in the same place for five years or longer and percentage of residents who owned their home. These characteristics were selected to control for market characteristics investigated in prior research, including income level, educational level and community stability.
Analysis procedure
Measurements for the market characteristics and various content categories were used as independent variables in a regression analysis to identify which types of content tend to account for differences in circulation performance. This methodology is similar to that used by Weaver, Schweitzer and Stone 57 in their comparison of content and subscribership to both the morning and evening papers in a single market. Lacy and Sohn 58 also demonstrated the use of regression based on content measurements within single markets. One thing that makes this study different from those, however, is its application of this method to a national cross-section of papers.
The wide range of circulations and market sizes created a problem in the analysis, however, because the sample was not distributed normally. Rather, it followed the exponential curve described earlier with a handful of very large papers, a few large to middle-sized ones and a large number of small ones. Market sizes were similarly skewed.
As noted earlier, this distribution represents the population of U.S. newspapers well, but poses problems in analysis, particularly for regression models based on linear 
Findings

Content measurements
The content analysis measured widely varied results across the data set. On average, papers devoted nearly 60 percent of their total space to news. About 20 percent In general, larger circulation papers had more pages and therefore more total space devoted to each content measure. Circulation and total newshole were correlated at .856. This finding is congruent with The Readership Institute's Impact Study, which found that larger papers publish more pages. In that study, papers with circulations between 10,000 and 25,000 averaged 32 pages and 72 stories in a typical weekday issue, while those larger than 200,000 circulation average 104 pages with 162 stories. 62
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However, larger papers on average tended to devote less space proportionally to local news and hard news; circulation was negatively correlated with each of these content categories. As with the total space devoted to various content measures, these proportional figures make logical sense. Because they have more total space available, larger papers can afford to devote more space to coverage of certain topics, such as entertainment and business, that many of the smallest papers virtually ignore. This reduces the proportion of space devoted to, say, national or world news.
Regression results
The 3.348; p =.014). However, when the 10 content variables were added as a second block, none of the individual variables nor the model itself was statistically significant. (Table 3) With respect to cycle, the negative coefficient indicates that AM papers (which were coded "1"; PMs were coded "2") have significantly better circulation performance.
This was confirmed by comparing the mean penetrations (AM = .624; PM = .487), which were found to be significantly different according to a nonparametric test (Mann-Whitney U = 128; p = .035) that was used because they were not normally distributed.
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A second set of regressions was conducted, in which each of the 10 content variables was added independently as a second block consisting of just a single variable.
These models resulted in miniscule beta weights for each variable, with only small changes in additional variance (r 2 ) explained and no statistical significance, with p values ranging from .21 to .92 (Table 4 ). Increase in r 2 for block = 13.6%; F = 0.63; p = 0.774 * = p <.10; ** = p<.05 # Increase in r 2 based on each variable's addition to model as a single-variable "block" * = p<.10; ** = p<.05
Discussion
This study was conducted against a backdrop of research in the newspaper industry (and among academic researchers interested in newspapers) about what it will take to keep readers attracted to newspapers. Trade journals report on topics such as "Bad News About Newspaper Circulation" 63 while the relationship of a quality news product to overall business success is an area of particular interest among academic researchers Content mix and penetrationpage 22 these days. Bogart, 64 Lacy and Martin, 65 Meyer 66 and others have approached this topic from angles such as whether competition helps to spur higher product quality and whether a dis-investment strategy (i.e. cost-cutting) in resources such as newshole and staffing, while beneficial for the short-run bottom line, is a losing business strategy for the longer term because lower quality drives away readers, leading to a downward circulation and revenue spiral.
This study contributes a couple of significant findings to this ongoing discussion.
For one, it looks at daily penetration and content mix on a broad-scale basis, something that has not really been done before. Previous broad-based studies have looked at total circulation numbers, 67 while penetration studies have generally been of single markets or small groupings, 68 rather than attempting to investigate both variables on a national basis.
The way this data set so closely represents the industry lends a measure of external validity to the findings, especially with respect to demographic variables. The lack of statistically significant relationships with respect to content and the large variance attributable to cycle and market characteristics can be most reasonably interpreted as meaning that these really are the controlling aspects of circulation performance. There is no "magic bullet" for reporters and editors to fall back upon with regard to using content strategies to boost circulation performance.
By failing to find that the level of coverage devoted to different types of news has any impact on circulation variance, the study falls short of the goal of offering prescriptive ideas for editors about what they could do to adjust content "mix" in the interest of improving circulation penetration performance. This is unfortunate because a positive finding in this regard would have helped in the ongoing effort to define and Content mix and penetrationpage 23 operationalize "quality" news coverage by relating circulation specifically to certain types and amounts of content, paralleling the effort scholars such as Lacy and Fico 69 and
Meyer and Kim 70 have made with relating content quality to general business performance.
But while the results of this study don't provide unqualified support for the idea that quality of coverage is related to circulation success, it's not certain that they contradict it either. One limitation of this study is that both because of the sheer volume of material to be coded (several thousand pages, tens of thousands of individual items, and only four coders), and because of an interest in avoiding subjective judgments in an effort to enhance statistical validity, throughout the content analysis items that in all likelihood would be seen as having varying news quality were coded identically. In other words, an investigative story about City Hall corruption and the routine police beat would have been categorized the same (Category 3: Local government, police and court news).
Likewise, a dramatic local news photo and a "grip and grin" both would be classified the same (Category 20, local news photo or graphic).
Whether these category definitions and the way they capture a wide variety of news presentations tainted results is impossible to say. Any sort of content analysis that would seek to measure amounts of "high quality" material vs. more mundane material still has the problem of conceptually defining "quality," which at the item-coding level would come down to a subjective judgment such as whether investigative reporting constitutes quality journalism and grip-and-grin photos do not. Such judgments were deliberately avoided here, but with careful definition could be made a part of future research that builds upon the findings and methods developed here.
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This study also did not investigate the impact of marketing or promotional variables, such as how much effort papers put into acquiring and retaining subscribers.
Clearly, this could affect penetration, yet it was not accounted for here. Neither was competition, in any comprehensive way (aside from the adjustments of the penetration rate that were made for those three papers in umbrella markets). Future studies might find it productive to control for these variables in addition to the market-level "structural" variables controlled for here.
Circulation performance is an important issue for the industry and one that academic researchers must continue to investigate in the interest of better understanding its determinants.
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Appendix A: Coding Categories for Content Analysis
Category Description Non-editorial material 1 Advertising 2
Administrative (e.g. promos, page flags and house ads) News Text 3 Local government, political, police and court news text 4
Local general news text 5 State and regional news text 6
National government, political and court news text 7
National general news text 8
International news text 9
Local sports news (including college and pro teams in paper's market) text 10
Non-local sports news (mostly professional and out-of-town college) text 11
Local business news text 12
Non-local business news text 13
General lifestyle information (local and other) text 14
Entertainment/celebrity news text (including local arts and entertainment) 15 Staff generated opinion text (including unsigned editorials) 16 National/syndicated opinion text 17
Reader-generated opinion text (primarily letters to the editor) 18 Other 36 Business tabular (e.g. stock listings) 37 Sports tabular (e.g. standings, box scores) 38 Lifestyle tabular (e.g. TV listings, calendars of entertainment events)
Appendix B: Content attribute components (continued)
Tabularsum of: 35 General tabular (e.g. real-estate transactions and lottery results) 36 Business tabular (e.g. stock listings) 37 Sports tabular (e.g. standings, box scores) 38 Lifestyle tabular (e.g. TV listings, calendars of entertainment events)
Politicssum of: 3 Local government, political, police and court news text 5 State and regional news text 6
National government, political and court news text 8
International news text 19 Local government, political, police and court photos/graphics 21 State and regional news photos/graphics 22 National government, political and court news photos/graphics 24
International news photos/graphics "Hard" news (non-local) sum of: 5 State and regional news text 6
International news text 21 State and regional news photos/graphics 22 National government, political and court news photos/graphics 23 National general news photos/graphics 24
International news photos/graphics Entertainmentsum of: 14 Celebrity news and entertainment text 30
Celebrity news and entertainment photos/graphics
